
Pop-A-Lock of Lexington & Louisville - Growing
Team Serves Kentucky Region
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/EINPresswire.com/ Pop-A-Lock is the nation's largest car door

unlocking and mobile locksmith company with a growing team

of mobile locksmiths serving much of the Bluegrass State and

Kentuckiana region since 1995. Pop-A-Lock now offers

expanded local services and a new retail location.

Access control systems are becoming more prevalent daily

living. Entering a home or business requires a key or remote

keypad. A safe may be used to protect belongings. Today's

vehicles feature a variety of locking systems. In the event of a

lock out, electronic key failure, or lost key, the consequences can

range from inconvenience to a threat to health and safety.

Pop-A-Lock, America’s #1 locksmith franchise known nationally for car door unlocking, has now

expanded its service offering in Kentucky and Southern Indiana. New local Pop-A-Lock services

now include door openings; locks re-keyed; replacement/duplicate keys; transponder (chip) and

electronic keys, remotes, repair or replacement of locks and ignitions; high security locks; as well

as repair and installation of door hardware.

Many of Pop-A-Lock's expanded services are available at their recently opened kiosk inside the

Fayette Mall Food Court in Lexington. On site capabilities include duplication of keys and the

making of transponder / chip keys and spare remotes. In addition to standard brass keys, a wide

range of painted sports keys, lanyards, pepper spray/mace and diversion safes are available, as

well as local specialties including a line of University of Kentucky gear.

In addition to the new mall location, Pop-A-Lock provides on-site services, on-the-go across

Kentucky and Southern Indiana. Pop-A-Lock trained Lexington locksmiths and Louisville

locksmiths serve much of the region (including Southern Indiana) and work with local partners

such as the police to bring more safety to local communities.

Since 1995, Pop-A-Lock has been known as Kentucky’s car opening company, but also operates

as a full service mobile locksmith company. Services include unlocking doors on cars, homes and

businesses as well as re-keying locks, making and duplicating keys, door hardware installation,

making transponder/chip keys for most vehicles, getting and programming remotes, repair and

http://www.popalockky.com/lexington-locksmith.htm
http://www.popalockky.com/louisville-locksmith.htm
http://www.popalockky.com/louisville-locksmith.htm


replacement of ignitions, master key systems and the installation of high security locks for both

homes and businesses. Mobile locksmiths are available from early morning until late-night, every

day of the year including holidays.
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